A linear auto-regression analysis for (x t n+1 − x tn ) and x tn provides the values of b(1 − e −a ), (e −a − 1), and σ 2 (1 − e −2a )/2a, determining three parameters of a, b, σ. This parameter estimation is valid when the residual error of the linear auto-regression is a normal distribution.
1 year, 3 months, and 2 months-periods of electricity price at the three markets were tested whether or not these were suitable for OFMRE. The normality of the residual error distribution of the several periods of electricity price was first tested based on its skewness and kurtosis. The electricity price units having > 1% significance of the distribution normality were allowed to OFMRE parameter estimation. Actual electricity price distribution, and that produced by Monte Carlo simulation using (1) and the estimated parameters were subjected to χ 2 goodness-of-fit test to verify the parameter validity. Table 1 shows estimated parameters of the electricity price units which passed the residual error distribution test, and a significance of the χ 2 goodness-of-fit test The significance of > 1% approved OFMRE availability at each unit.
It was found that 1 year-period of electricity price at all the markets could not be applied to OFMRE, but several 3 months-period or 2 months-period of the electricity price at Nord Pool and PJM day-ahead market could be applied. OFMRE was revealed to be available to the electricity price units which include few price spikes and/or which were not a normal distribution-type. One-factor mean-reversion equation (OFMRE) having three parameters of reversion speed, mean-reversion level, and volatility is a mathematical model to simulate a characteristic of electricity price which tends to revert to the mean-reversion level with a random walk. An applicability of OFMRE to 1 year, 3 months, and 2 months-periods of electricity price at three foreign deregulated day-ahead spot markets (Nord Pool, National Electricity Market of Australia, and PJM day-ahead market) at year 2000-2001 was studied. 1 year-period of electricity price at all the markets could not be applied to OFMRE, but several 3 months-period or 2 months-period of the electricity price at Nord Pool and PJM day-ahead market could be applied, which was related with price spike appearances and/or normal distribution of the electricity price.
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3 2 a b σ t n t n+1 dt (dt 1) (1) (3) (11) Table 2 . Statistics of electricity price as well as skewness, kurtosis and normality significance of the residual error distribution of the linear auto-regression of (x t n+1 − x tn ) vs. x tn in Nord Pool, Australia NEM and PJM day-ahead market.
Curr.: currency of each market (NOK for Nord Pool, A$ for Australia NEM and $ for PJM day-ahead market), RE: residual error, AR: auto-regression, N. S.: not significant, *: percent to average price.
Black and gray hatching in the period columns means 5 and 1% normality significance of the auto-regression residual error, respectively. Table 3 . Estimated parameters of one-factor meanreversion equation and the significance of χ 2 goodnessof-fit (GoF) test for distributions of the simulated and the actual electricity prices.
Curr.: currency of each market (NOK for Nord Pool, A$ for Australia NEM and $ for PJM day-ahead market), N. S.: not significant.
Black and gray hatching in the period columns means 5 and 1% normality significance of the auto-regression residual error, respectively, mentioned in 
